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Insecticidal Cattle Ear Tag Rotation Program

Ingredients
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:

ML
PY

Insecticidal Cattle Ear Tags

By Weight

Abamectin
(avermectin B1a and avermectin B1b) ....................................8%
Piperonyl Butoxide, Technical
Min. 80% (butylcarbityl) (6-propyl-piperonyl) ether and
max. 20% related compounds...........................................20%
INERT INGREDIENTS......................................................72%
Total..............................................................................100%

OP

A. Use AGRESSORTM (the gold tag) for 1 year
B. Use OPtimizer (the orange tag) or WARRIOR (the green tag)
for the next year
C. Use PYthon (the purple tag) or PYthon MAXIMA
(the blue tag) the following year. Then repeat
the three year cycle.

PROVEN EFFECTIVE AGAINST BOTH
PYRETHROID AND ORGANOPHOSPHATE
TOLERANT BUFFALO FLIES

Packaging
AGRESSORTM is available in packs of 20 tags and 100 tags
(5 sachets of 20 tags each). Each tag includes a male button
for attachment.

The NEW Rotation Tag
for Buffalo Fly

For further information contact
Loveland Agri Products
Su 3, Lv1, Building B,
11 Talavera Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW 2113
Phone : 02 9889 5400 Fax: 02 9889 5411
APVMA No 62199/58703

flytags.com

LITHO ART (07) 3375 1868

Recommendations for the Long Term Control
of buffalo fly on beef and dairy cattle
(including lactating dairy cattle)…

Go for the GOLD
flytags.com

TM

Insecticidal Cattle Ear Tag

Efficacy

AGRESSOR™ contains a new class
of synergised chemical never before
used in an ear tag to control buffalo
fly on beef and dairy cattle
(including lactating dairy cattle)…

Rotation of insecticide classes
provides maximum control and
cost effectiveness…
Without rotation, the repeated use of one class of insecticide will
contribute to buffalo fly becoming tolerant to that insecticide.
Y-Tex Corporation is the only manufacturer worldwide, that can
offer a 3-way insecticidal tag rotation program.

AGRESSOR ™ is a synergised formulation of abamectin and
piperonyl butoxide. This unique chemical compound is ideal for
use as a third rotation option in the Y-Tex Insecticidal tag rotation
program with OPtimizer ™, WARRIOR ™, PYthon ™ and
PYthon MAXIMA™ to minimise buffalo fly insecticide tolerance.

Get results with AGRESSORTM…
AGRESSOR ™ provides sustained pest control potency for up to
12 weeks, which can result in increased weight gains. Lesions
caused by Stephanofilaria spp., which are transmitted by buffalo
fly, are also eliminated, resulting in cleaner, healthier looking
cattle.

Description
A new chemical class for insecticidal tags (macrocyclic lactone).
• Synergised with piperonyl butoxide for increased potency
• Unique mode of action
• No objectionable odour
• Guaranteed retention

Knockdown
Fast acting - works without delay, eliminating buffalo flies
within one day.
WHP : Meat Nil & Milk Nil

Rainfast
AGRESSOR™ was proven effective in field studies in North
Queensland where rainfall in excess of 1,000mm was recorded
over the four month trial period.

Insecticide Resistance Potential
is minimised by Rotation…
AGRESSOR ™, PYthon™, OPtimizer™, WARRIOR™ and
PYthon MAXIMA™ have all been designed to be used in
ROTATION of chemical classes. When these tags are strategically
used, the risk of insecticide resistance is significantly minimised.

